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5Y MUST GOs
NEW GOODS.

EEKLY EUCENE GUARD.

PBELLBROS, Publishers

East aide ot Willamette etreet,
ii Seventh anil Eighth streets

hillMS OF SUBSCHIPTH'N.

loDtlc

nil male known on applirati-'i-
letteni to THE GUARD,

Oregon.

B.UCKEY,

IN

Watches, Cliaius, Jew
Eu-- .

airinir promptly done.
fu.iru arrautetl.

WBK'iWN, M. 1).

IlIYsuiAN AND BURGEON.

-- rpntuim in Cliru'jian lilock.

I't.. Ham; 0 9 p ui

WOODCOCK,

AlTOltNEY AT LAW.

block south I'lirUmau

ROOBB, Oheoon.

II U Al l

IAI'.on k MABKLEY.

ATTORNEYS-A- I. AW

nil courta t.ite.
-- In Walton Block.

Boom Orkoon.

WHIT80N.

DENTIST.
- .1 ntli.v anil !..!

deceased Hendemon,
I'M' anytalne

Itiatry tliii above aaid office.
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UMIK AND MAHH1.E WOUKS-

deaik'nn prices Foreign
Maible Itonnmenti

Cemtterj-

PWKATUKKIXE SCH1-EEF- ,

eauenof Women Children
.:. i.ieitrii

-- Shelton lilock, oprHwlle

FIRST

IRTlOHRIt BANK

Eugene.

Gash Capital, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.
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LOT OF

Willsie" Cameras
Received. We rtBO'tiitueni them

JHOTO CO

Porlor Fotografa,

1.IKI

ALL

Still Site

Our Teim

KUKxK

Mackintoshes

SPAIN GIVES

jTiiougli Haughty kwfi

NO UONDITIOR.

Paris, Nov 28. Spain has accepted
Ih (Jolted State' oiler of fc, 00,(KlO,

and at u joint session of the peace com- -
missions Ibis afternoon cm; eented
without conditions to the relinquish-rJMDtO- f

Cuba, and to cede lorto ttlOO,

Ouuin and the Philippine Islands

Kr.MoViNu TBM Okkicks. Today 'a
Albnny Hendd: The Corvallin & Kast-er- o

Kailroad began remov-lo- g

their general OfflOM from Corvallia
to Albany yesterday. Part of their
nflloe furniture Ii in t heir new offlora
In the Itluuiber block, and the Ieel of
ii was shipped to this city, t'arpen-terswe- re

at work until la'.e iu the
night putting the ro iius in readinesB.
The work of running the telegraph

lines into the building vet to

done and take seural days to
get office Oiiufjrtably located and

k I M.vhKLET CBIOOUll" in their new

flata

aniltiranite,

(Juaril

up

B'JSINE.-'-S

rhaek ccrti'i

rewive

EtKis,

Cnmpan

rUDDlDg

roBLTJI Kivek.- -I R Hamijotid,
of Portland the well known mining
erjEtnter end farnlaner end patentee
of mining maul Inery lell in a private
conveyance this morning from Eugene

for (he Blue River wines to inspect the
Lucky Hoy mine with the Idea of

rumlabll H a mill for the same, we
Mr Hammond has furnish-

ed a couple of mills iu the Bohemia

district. It looks as If the lilue Hiver

district was at last to have a llrst

class milling outfit

EUGENE
Loan s Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL PAiDUf. $50,000

W. E BROWN President.
B. 0 PAINE. Vice Prtlnt.
F. W. OSBUKN, Cashier.
W. W. BKOWN, Ail t Caihlir

DIRECTORS- -

r W OSBURN B 0 PAINE.

D A PAINE- - J F ROBINSON

t l.coi'iol thinking

in .ii fftr. imi

W E BROWN
J B HARRIS

II II Ml II OHM

rrimsiK letl on raTaVWJBle Tennis

fimn trK--

of vaMBMB

o'ucctloni receive onr prompt attention.

LANE COUNTY

CalnblislieB In ISSU..

EUGENE,

A General anking business in all branches

transacted on favorable terms.

1,0. HOVF.Y, President
j. M. A A MS, Cashier

I, HOVEY J Ast sshlei
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KUGKNU OR SATURDAY, DE EMBEH H, 1898

A- - I HOVEY- -

Died Sunda at His II

This City.

Respected and
Pioneer

Prominent
, ailments

' "' "" lU" tr'U- -We take ih. well written '"'T
the lllu.trred History "V 'V" o0 MtlUt

" '" orK"'the by H K llin.a
DO, of k!""'HI",H - tonveuHOreg la Iht Near
jagg, wa one of did. gate to

A Q HoVKV Thai the ploueeis of
Oregon uea sUiidy, Intrepid and

t class of men. no OOe uho
shall siu.l- - their fhaiaeter hlstoty
will ever dispute. There bii.car. clv I
Bllleeu of Oregon bo he out known
or beard of Hon A tl lb vey. F.y, r.
si ae Ills aeltlen ent he has bofneeO
active part iu l he public Inter! of the
refrltory and hiaie. His aggreeelee
pushing disposition Indicate the stein

ofooarege and purpose bibb
lorm the ba-i- s of his cliHrac'.er, moral
and mental, and dispUce h more
epbemtral quellllet of a purely a oil
men hI hopefulness or ambition. He
is an exemplar f ll.e udac.c that "(i.nl
helps I hose uho help themselves,"

his whole life he bristled with
no-l- ces indicative ol such bt lief. He
was born in thecounliy town of

New Hump-hir- e, forty
miles from Huston, July II, 1824, a
scion irom bonorkd anoeetry in tb
history of Sew England, The Ameii-ca- n

branch of his name originated
with three biothi rs uho oam fn in
Fugiand soon afjer the Revolutionary
war. ai d settled each In one of the
states of Vermont. nml
Connecticut. Captain John EJovejr,
tb father ol our auijcl, was burn
in Massachusetts. Not pots-asin- g the
sordid riches of life, Ins chief

as a mimi quick to observe,
rapid to oompreheod, and concise to
expre-slo- n. With n limited education
be was to the carpenters' trade, iu
which he btcame and a
master builder. His influence as a
eltuun was proeefblal In the commu
miles where he livid. He died iu
K'd.ag d ii" years He man led UIh
Abigail Dueton of Menobeeter,
Hampehire, a deoeodanl of Mrs Han-

nah DttatODi whose busl,alid at d

were murdered she taken
captive, but with one other prisoner
cscaedat nigh', uftcr scalping several
ol the I Lilians with their own toma-

hawks, and returned with t lit i r Malpi
as trophies to I lie selllemrnt Hhe was
a true type of l'uritun sromanboodt
robust, intrepid, jet gt ntle kind.
Mrs Abigail Hovejr, the mother of our
suljict, was a woman privileged Vttb
u higher etlucation, possessing ele
mentaof culture ami refinement, which
made her noted for her general intelli-

gence and influence. Hhe died in ss:(,

aged nearly ninety years.
A O Hovey wa one of eight children,

six sons and two daughters, the latter
bt iug the eldest and youngest. When
quite a lad his parents removed to the

in uotoner.
mey

ttrowi loeaiea ai

iulau
The

Avery,
Knotts, Mulkey

that
day, many

held In

! Ihls
1.1 In

labor Hon Way
unnuv-rr- e. st Clair, r

clerk of that county. atrvlng
these Mr Hovey law,

and in admitted practice

by H

Polled stab- - JuUf, and laier
I in Ihs nnpisoM dun of

the Smtf bM never practically entered
the profession, preferring budncss

In which he ha always been a
man. In Mr Hovey inar-Mr-

Mia. Klleu Mulkey, vital
laughter of Hoa Lob Mulkey .

of lientou county, HLb died lu
lil. aged twenty-fiv- e years. IS.Y3

Mr declined the county 0Q0M
had ami iihhi

bli donation claim near Oorvallla,
where he . ecam a practical BUC-cef-ul

farin-- r until 1801. Politically,
Mrlluvo'n and m

"""follo,K
from of "

,n0on, published Itev
Portland n

three

aurt

qualltle

and

Inher-
itances

put
prolhieiil

New

In-

fant and

and

and

orlv

MM

ami

tde Republican National convention
hi Chicago I IMO, ami InatrtMrtcC
Ml Hevaid. Mr Hovey, Mr
H"iutor I)f Wsrien being able 10

attend, prosit were at Ul to
Greeley of N York, without In-

structions, who cast their votes for
Abiaham Lincoln, thereby securing
hi li ft nomination. I i

ll'i ey u ii'i.ih) ' f
In lb Natiot.nl It. put In an

COOVenlHM! at (,,,,. htarlllv
sup, orle.l James 11 Blaine uil John
A Logan In their li in a ion ami
ctmlida.y 1 0.1868 Mr Hovey was
eleolel lo the state Senate. Mtvlna
IbieeeessloOa, until IMi'i In ls.it lie
married Miss lluuipbrey, ehltsl
daughter Hog George
of Lan county. They have oiiedaugh
ter, Carrie May, and two sons, A I),
Jr. autl It aloe. Iu 1st,'. Mr Hovey
removed to Portland, remaining one

aril iu lxiT removed to Hprlug-held- ,

LaO t'i limy, engaging III milling
and Wen hatiillslng until IsT'.i, when
he t ok a resideiiiv at l .ugei'e, and tu
IksI araeOMoi the proprietors who
tetablllhed ihe Lane County
Biw of Hovey, Humphrey 4 Co, ni.d
BontloUtt its presltleut. He has long
been a member ol the l o o F, ami
Ii is belli the highest position of tile
older In the jutbtlietlon ol Ihe state.

Hovey has always lakH a deep In
ti lu ii atetial ei.terpi Ise ol his
Community, tendering his encourage-n-

ut and an', and at thl- - time
is bearin; a leading part toward the
building of the railroad from E igene
o the Hlutlaer coast. Conllnnlng J in

earnest tlevo.lon to the educational,
i, ii anil i.olitlctl Inltiests of the
people, be has freiueiitly accepted i

I Inns in their dehalf, but quite ofteu
!e, dined t' em. his wishes,
he was choteH by a largo insjorily,
mayor of Kugcne, nut In he de
ed inetl to serve longer.

In H2 Mr Hovty as u

delegate lo the R publican
Convention at Mitilieapolls, nml also
appointed by PPesldent Harri'un a
member of the Hoard of Visitors to

examination at the
Statis Military Academy at West

New and attended there
on the 1st BOd at Mlnm api Ii- - mi the
Tth of

A man o' strong coueictions and
honest opinions, positive lo his nature
ami integrity , It is readily determined

be stands, and I Justly held
among Intelligent, useful tiu- -

i st pe of Oregon's leading men.
in llumi lirev's irt.-ns- In

town or Marietta, tihio, wnere, (ht. .l!lukjnK i,UHi.iem wu purchased
educated iu its schools. At hiswas ( j. (ll,,.,..t.( alM it lms HIICU ,..

earliest manhood, 1819, we find him a (iu.(t, a () Hovey Co. During
ol a company Ol men t0, nBvereal panic In Ihe financial

crossing tbB plains Wi h ox teams to
wor(a W,ch e neOOSd about that

the gold mines i f California. Leuving 1)m( Mr Ht.vey closed the doors of the
St Joseph, Missouri in April, four of , ,,,, ,B ,,,, tu es-a-

their jumber died ol cholera, LoiioUona At 'he end of a year tba
ruged among the large emigration dur- -

r,HUnl,, regular business,
lug the first half of their journey. ,, hitor being paid dollur for
Tin Ir roii'e was tuken by the North lilMnr T,e business l a sine
Platte, Pas, Bears Huo- - ,.onriucled In a sallsfactory mantier to
lett's cut-oi- l, Homboldl and Car .mi lHrtegi
valleys, to Sacramei to 'city, California, Mr HVi,y ,M ,een aHected with
where the remaining arrived ,(ler lroul,es for sometime. He--

mines,

Hank,

hitting there for Barformsd at,.,,, y n operation wa
ul Khoadea' bar, ,.....,.,,, h,H.nltal. Portland, and

Coumne rlv.r, during Ihe fall, but the ,WI1,ritry rcef secured, being
company spent the winter lu the dig- -

t.MtrUllw that he would recover,
gingsat Long's Hollow, In tb Weaver

irogreM f ,. malady madesnoh
district. Afierayear, not m e .,..., thai he did not rail v ami at
of the iucklcet, and having a taste for L i, Wtroj a.'UraoOgj the end
uu agricultural community, rather
than a mining one, and induced by

( 'nlUMiim lo ,, many honors
Congress ot the Oregon H,llmeralP, t,t have been

donation lund law, seiur- -l hy Oregon . .,.,;.rM, Mr Hovey, he has held
delegate. 8 H Tburalon, he embaikcd mUn!cpgl omws, councilman and
at San Francisco, b, steamer, ai d Bogene, He ha been for

rlvea B; ror,,,co' " ' of tin hosr'l ,l bsf ths vears a member regeu
plus and Profits, $30,01)11 rtcKSd , .,:,- -, up u.e wmmwy, r!;uri,1V(.rhitV(,f,,r,.gI1, ,,,
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CAPTAIN MOON

KM

lumpy C.

hi run i i n n iiii i i i;.

Rogaoe November 28, IMM

Kl'iroH 'Fl tiKNK Ut AHl)": I have
received Horn captain Moon a letter In

which be denies, emphatically, all Ihe

lean SBtlOBI made against him wih
refen-uc- to Ihe misappropriation uf

funds belonging t his company , or en-

trusted to him for their use. He m
Closes 0 statement signed by (he nujn
here of his company, and also the
report of the committee appointed lo

Investigate Ibis matter and asks that 1

have llo same published I hand you
herewith a copy of saltl statement ami

wi'h rniue-- l publish
this city,!. KOI'oi-ikk- .

held

read

Manila. Ool ,,0ltlHi mm w,vk, ,,rir Umi
the I'eople hugeue, Oregon:

Having read the article
..list:., alo each year

attacked and the fair name Com
Mliy "C," each individual
amber the company.
Cntil the author the article

known, the
the company

the

unuersigneu memia-r- s r,n,,y ,,,.,, ,,,,,KllMt llB1Ul.t
state, tl:XII ..'.doeU. Tl.

'he h.st cur knowledge and belief
the article Us entirlty false ami
malicious and ws Intended Injure
Captain MoOPi return for some rep-

rimand, Injury. Furthei-mor- c

committee from the company
regoaatod by Cap'.alu

examine Ins accounts, the fund
trust by hhu, from the Kuiergency

Corps, ml Ihe flndlu the com-

mittee warrant the above statement.
Larimer ltBgtiftbni Hanna,

Braneteiter coKauirmau
OCiiiistrap Karl Mount

II PatefSOO PMIO Holbrnok
rlllreganemlth win WblUaker

LatWaoO Kl'iier Diailltlle
QaorgB OUvet OeoT William
lohO Junes Cyrus Tlbbett
Alex MoMartla Prior
Wesley Wnlltaker W'lllard Klklus
1' MOttloe Sergt, William lllack
Chus Currle Frank J Craig
Bora Burnett cna Cornell
Will Maker Thos Tucker
Condon McCornackJohu Moore
H Ford Wlstar Hawthorne
It S Drake.

Co C KAI'ijf A RTKHH,
Manila, Oct 1NU8.

l'AlN Moorl, Com'd'g Co C,

Second (lie. Vol:
We, ti undersigned committee

Investigate the disposal
the Hundred Dollar Emergency

fund, wish statu that July 14th,
1808, the amouut 8111 had been
expended for the company. After a
careful and thorough Investigation,
the committee appointed, certify
the above figures are correct.

Pbllo Holbrnok, Secretary.
Isaac Larimer, 1st Sgt Chair- -

Uom

Seigt Thos Mu'iroe.
has Currle, Sergt.

I'rt. Hanna.
Craig

Sgt. Church.
Chus I. Klingeiisuilth.
W liranstelter,

Taylor
F.ail Mount.

Lb from Manila arriving yester- -

day slated that Sergeants Will While
u U.....Uii ii, v..,,n,.iMn

ChasOrlllln and Wiley Francis had

been reduced rank by Captain
Moon without giving them reasons
tor doing. These letters are not
from the officers turned down, but from
privates, who state that the men tu

tb Onmpany disapprove the
tain's actions but are unable do

anything. might well add

that ttieSS four officers refused sign

the sta'emeiit prepared by Ihe captain
regarding himself, while those ap-

pointed succeed them did ilgn

Spok me' bank clearances Saturduy
were probably the largest the
history the city. They amounted
MKiOlO This exceptionally big day

the clearing house was one the
results the sale Ihe Le Itol mine.
During the Ihe money pay the

orlly atockholder the mine the
final payment for their hold-

ings came down from Hosalaud, and
deposited the Kxchange

National bank. The total amount
the deposit 1 ,070,0' This

West Heventh n. largest dcoll ever made Sa.
afternoon. kane bank.

friends

lltlrlvi.r

charge

fancied

Tol'Ai

Arthur

gopuafj cot.hT.-Kr- om yMteeday's

pio ding. "The First NaBoMl
Hank Eugene, appellant
Hovey and Hettle Humphrey,
admiulitratrix tba estate
Humphrey, respondents;
appealed from Ltue county: arguetl

aud suboalttud by Geo OorrM, at-

torney appellant; AC Woodcock,
attorney for rtspoudents."

K S I' IO

What III.

lil A Kb.
A88KS.SMFN

f Will I'ay Tax.-- .

LtM County,

returned by Assessor liurton and
equalized by the county board tqiia-UantH-

the Soul I'm Iflfl Company
will pay taxes Lane county
property v.lued as follows:
No miles, mala line, b N

BI800 per mile flSS.V.'O
o ii, ties VYoodbara Bprlog
ileM Branob 88 ( pdttOO per
mile 01,708

Pro Rata tiling stock 88

miles (.. ."so permUa 88,181
Total numher acres Icclud

contract lands ooi ,., ,,. ,wo wnUra-4-b llrst
Value 8,400 having beB hold prior tO the organi

Total assessetl value

he bailee1 Loyal Leagge

Pallx (iasrtl ;Si

The this patriotic society
BeMRBted their anniversary the
risidcni" Plot ,n , Mrs K It Mr.

i thai you
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th.lrwi.rk well evc.y ,.,,, country, al
lien carelullv looked The liar- -

V.I I uf .. . ..
1 amounting more

as well

was

in

i

was

whs

i a tonal colors nod UmuUI'uI cut
Itower.

Tlieniomhirs of the ssciely, with
their husbati.ls, sixty in number,
I rmnpt ami weie
(

wish that table nnmmltlssi

Olal

and
nan

I

ten

tiles

on mush had

on

on

tu

In

--- rairangnl nttr.iettve (hllt (lr
programme of solos, tluetts ami quar-
tette which were plesrnted at lulei-val- s

during l ho evening by Messrs
Adair, Murray ami Yeringtmi, anil by
Mrs Harris, Mrs YerlOg n and Mrs
Murray.

Al Ihe close of the banquet, the re-

mainder of the evening,
I'tdta'k, was devoted to 1011

amusements, chief among
whlcii wbsbii old tlin- - spi lling match

inch wa- - greatly enjoyed by every
tody, youug am! old The entire pro-

lamine was maikeil hy prmuptlitis In

le baglOnlBgi and by atiiiuatlou and
iieerful lufereat throughout the en-r- e

evening The menibers of (he y

were highly pleased with the
; e it success of tin u annual me ling
in, I voted to continue Iht so social n

ms from year to year.

Florence Mall Route.

The Florence West ha this regard-n- g

Ihe temporary mall service now
being to the western portion
if the county by F.ll Hang:

"It causo for much rejoicing
igthe poopi of Acme,

l'oint Terrace ami points along the
oatl to L igene, when Intelligence

.van received the Ilist of thu week that
.irratigeinents had bSfl made to

the dally mail service bit ween
umi Maplaton.

with this was news that Fl
Hangs, Is to perform the service.' Mr
Hangs carried the mail for the last con-

tactor, giving a regular and sallsfac- -
tory aarv Ma and the lactthat he win
have charge of it again Is as
ni assurance that the work will he

performed regularly ami thai the
ulotnr route will have a mull

tervlcu on which they can depend."

William Raid, miner president of
the suspended Oregon A Washington
Mortgage Havings hank, of Portland,
Is lu t hut city egaln from Kansas City,
vlth the view of settling with the tic-- I

ostium who bait by the bank' failure.

in today.
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FUULTRI SHOW

E.liiliitii)ii (o

in EugMP.

ubc vi, v ana te,
Thes.c,.ml annual poultry show of

the Willamette Poultry Association lo
be held as above Indicated ii lo be an-

other grand success, such us were those
iug show

Iniproviiiieuls

,lolH)

after.

--

nil,

peo
ple the

zation of the association anil the
cause i Indeed worthy ol the support
of i i ry s'raon In Lane county, Irre-ip- ei

Iv of business or calling, fur the
wca.ih reprcMMiletl iu poultry product
hi ii i jjiore tu Ihe Culled Slates than

oppose; so don't guy the so
Balled "chicken ciank" fur he Is able to
quote you comparisons that will make
your head IWlm. He is an enthusiast
pushing forwanl an Industry that
means a greater annual value than the

mul detail bad ,,,.,. f n,B

were

thu

mot tb net of our

,' .,. railroads,

that

attemlunce

supplied

wasa
Florence,

Biogsne Coup'ed

regarded

',nual

equaling earnings

th in the total assessed valuation of our
own state.

II W t ollingwood of the liural New
Vmker says among many other com- -

pertsone In an article written fur the
PIM York World:

II A t1n.srlfa.na nr., eieeu In lirautrlttv- - -
mi j,,,,,,,,,,, mineral resources,

and yet you will notloa that the hens
pal I lor It all III one year and had
enough left to Just about pay the
Interest on all mortgages " "Mrs Hen
will earn enough this y. nr (18117) lo
pay Ihe entire stale and county tax
(which iu Ivmj was 1 14.1,180,007) and
have enough left for every ocnt of
pensions that are paid to old soldiers."

Now, let every breeder of pure bred
fmls of La a rounty, or from any
part cf the state, bring his best birds
out and help to make It the ''tlreat
Poultiy Hho.v at Kugene."

Let every business man ami unman
contilhuto towards It success and
w hen the Wecietary li F Ki entry, calls
at your place of business, a he will lu a
few days, being delegated to du ao,
donate 111m rally by cash ur special
ariicle aa you may desire, for we
BBsars you that all you give will go as

bio toward promoting oue
of our many resources. We want the
Poultry BhOW and we waut and can
have a good futility Fair each year If
wo hut b ud u llulo encouragmeut.

J l' l I ri KNIIAOBD,

O W Gowns, Br, of Portlaud, Ore-

gon, has been selected as Judge.

Madrid Is Calm.

Madrid, Nov 28. -- The city this even-

ing is culm. There have been no dis-

turbance resulting from the announce-
ment of Spain's acceptance uf the
tonus of the American. The paper,
however, publish gloomy article, sad-

ly reminding the country that the day
is oiio long to be irmeintiert d as mark-

ing the "OloalDg scene of a glorious
colonial history."

All agree that thu government has
udoptetl thu only possible policy,
though much bitterness Is displayed
toward the Uulted State.

naltv (ward, Nov

Mka.si.KM, Robert, the youug son of
l)r ami Mr Kuykeiidall I the victim

measles, ami Marshal Sllles placed
thecualumary warning Hag at Ihe
residence this ufteruoon.

Listen !

I am giving rabbera away, a pair
with eoob pair of Radios' tlrens hIioos

at S2.i3) and oor. Il you buy a pair
uf Bannigan rubbari or rullor boots,
i will replace thou if uiv do not
wear to your satisfaction. Jiuvo also
docitlud to shavo tho alri'.uly closo
prices on my medium and low-price- d

shoes away down, us I am contem-
plating a obaiige in tba interior

oi' my store, and MUST
got the goods out of my way.

A POINTER

14.60 . Some excell(?nt values in Ladies'
down (and Mo t's Shoes. $3.00 to

to S'r'bunmH go at $i-.."-
".

-- '" j .THr'N'' rulihurs with these.

Mens ..Shoes from 98c up.
Ladies' Shoes from 78c up.

New Wrapper ' loods and
Bindinga

) f:h50
down

t to
S 2.50

F. E. DUNN.

,i. -


